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PAINT
ONLY PLACE

TON TO
IN

IT.

PAINTER8' MATERIALS
ALL KIND8.

E. J. MURPHY
Court 8t.

WATER
TANKS

make a Specialty of
Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kind 8. We make them right and they
always give satisfaction. Our work
la never or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard
FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and

Fancy Clover
Creamery
Better

55c pei Roll
at Our Store

Despain & Clark

The French I

Restaurant i

Best 25 Cent Meal in the City
Private Dining Parlors.

,'Elegant Furnished Rooms
Connection.

In

OUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
C33 Main Street.

GOOD DRY WOOD

AS Kinds

I have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINNIS

eave

GET

orders at Neuman's
Cigar

PENDLE- -

Building

slighted

ROBERT

College.

Leaf

Store.

THE BEST
S THE CHEAPEST
iBear this in mind when yu
ed poultry and stock supplies
d ask tor the International
iOltry nnd Stock Food. Use
iw Knre for your cow trou-is- .

, F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta 8t

gent for Lee's Lice Killer.

)ter' flouring Mills

OF

Ujtty,40 barrels a day.

r eoiCBBBjed for wheat.
' Kant Sltiftnnjttfl FAfld.

JBli Mini, r - r r.

OB OBBO.

STUDY OUR CITIES

EUROPEAN3 ATTRACTED

BY AMERICAN METHODS.

Delegations Coming to Investigate
Municipal Conditions and Customs

Prominent English, Irish and
Scotch Municipal Officers Among
the Students St. Louis the Ulti-

mate Destination of the Party.

London, May 14. Tho Bteamshln
St. Louts, wnlch sailed from South
ampton today, carries nn imposing
delegation of English, Scotch and
Irish mayors, and chair
men of borough councils, and other
varieties of city fathers, who are go
ing over to see how some of the nrln
clpal American cities are governed,

It

up possible ers ranch known as
a buffalo hunt will

merit In Hritaln. Incidentally the last of Its kind America.
are Wives and Tim hunt, la to lin nnrHrlnntnri In

to see the St. Louis only Indians, the
exposition a good time is to test the skill of tho candidates

tribe for on tho ndvls- -

visit is of In- - orv board Chief,
tervlew Lyveden at sun dance by the

tho mnyor of tho poncas a ago.
of the District of Co

lumbla and governor of Missouri
They his lordship that an
ganized municipal party would bo
welcomed heartily to United
states, ami pointed out that such a
visit would materially promote the
friendly interests of England and
America.

There are about 200 members In
tho party. Prominent among them
in addition to Lord Lyveden, who
heads the party, are Sir Thomas H
Brooke-Hitching- , of Ijjii
don; Sir Thomas D. Pile, bart.. ox
lord mayor of Dublin, nnd Sir
D. Nowton, hart., mayor of
Loudon.

party will stop New York
Philadelphia and Washington
route to St. Louis. After a week
spent at the exposition tho Itinerary
will ho resumed and the return to
Now York will bo made by of
Canada so the "city fathers"
may inspect the methods of govern
ment of some of tho larger cities of
the Dominion.

WANTED IN JAPAN.

Two Prominent Engineers Have Been
Lost to Their Country for a Whole
Year.
Toklchl Endo, chief engineer of

the Nankai Hallway company of Ja
pan, and G. Sblba, assistant engineer
and, incidentally, consulting engineer
for the first division of the
army, have been found in Denver
found government officials or
dered to sail for Japan at tho first
possible moment, says tho
Post.

There is an odd particularly odd
-- story about these Japanese

civil engineers, who have been "lost"
for thnn In

States they have long d

leave in this country slnco
May 1 cablegrams secret agents

vo been following them throughout
country in an effort to deliver an

order instructing them to Join
army at once.

Messrs. Endo and Shlba displayed
no excitement when a cablegram that
had been to Washington, D. C,
repeated Pittsburg, Chicago,

Kansas
Denver, re

I

quick,"
a smile. "Got go to Jnpan," and
he smiled again

see." ho wont on, aro
wanted. Wo aro hard And. But
we .... .

He snent next hour in
finding that he could not

is good," said uniua, vu
v time sco railroads of

Colorado." two
hugged each other In the rotunda of

hotel, whllo hundred peopio
looked laughed.

MANUFACTORY.

New Enterprise Be Started
Spokane.

A larao factory for tho manufac
ture of elder, champagne-
h will ho of tho

for Moran prairie,

400 aro in orchard
is bearing. company pro

noses snend about $50,000 this sea
son in erection n suitable plant
which out about
Inns nroduct.

It lu y

nnnhia nil
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imported from Europo these
mado from American shipped
over there In bulk. If we could put
out 250,000 gallons year wo could
market every pint of it Chicago at
good prices. The work on tho plant
will begin In tho of the sum-
mer and wo bo ready to receive
fruit October first.

"The pressing season usually
about threo months. Tho plant will
bo built nt the foot of n hill and tho
cellars will bo dug back into the
hill. Tho plant will employ about 25
people. Is almost nn unoccupied
field of work In this country we are
entering, and I am certain wo shall
meet success."

BUFFALO HUNT.

Ponca Indians Will Arrange an Ex- -

citing Contest This Year.
What will probably bo tho last buf-

falo hunt in the United States
take place today in Oklahoma terri-
tory. The Ponca Indians have com- -

nlntpfl iirmnuoninnts with thn nwn- -

and to pick points for tho of tho "101" for
improvement or municipal govern- - which probably

Orent uo
they taking their
daughters along by nnd object of Is

nnd to have
generally. the nlacos

The the outcome an of Horse who was
Lord had last year elected tho held

with Philadelphia, year
commissioners

the
assured or

tho

Alfred

The at

way
that

Japanese

by nnd

two

and
and

the

sent
Oma

liiu.uuu

runs

It has been a custom of
Indians for centuries to hold a sun
dnuco to elect their principal chief,
and a later to hold a buffalo
hunt to the members of his ad-- 1

vlsory board.
The Indians did not expect to be

to hnvo the buffalo hunt this
year owing to tho scarcity tho anl-mnl-

Thirty-eigh- t years ago, when
White Eaglo, tho retiring chler, was
elected, tho plains covered with
buffaloes and tho hunt was easily ar-

ranged.
It had been decided to

other plan, when the owners the
volunteered to purchase

threo buffaloes for the hunt.
Tho Indians shoot tho alli

mnls, but divide Into bands
try to drlvo the animals through a
goal. The advisory hoard will be
composed of Indians from the most
successful band. ltiO-acr- o field
has been fenced with woven wire
for tho hunt.

NO LIMIT

Railways Fall Agree Regula-

tions for Handling Baggage.

The traveling man with a big
score of trunks continue to hike-acros-

this beautiful country unmo-

lested by Intruding baggagemen.
Tho proposed rulings limiting tho

total amount of baggage passen-
ger may carry western railways,
which wore have been adopted
for tho sake of checking tho tenden
cy transport largo quantities on
excess rates, have fallen through.

Denver Tho lines nre unable to agree and
there will bo restrictions nt
present.

it considered probable lor
some weeks that n rule under which

more a year. their zeal a nasenger might carry but five
to study tho railroads of tho United (Ces 0f baggage would be adopted

their

tho

now."

a

"101"

Tho coast lines favored it
would nrovent traveling from
making short jumps, and carrying
lame numbers of sample cases
oxcess rates.

Such the railway com
panles assort, result many delays
Incident tho loading unload

of commercial theatrical
baggage Intermediate stations.

transcontinental eommitteo'
ha. St. Louis, City, and at which been working on the
last to was handed to them ndoptlon of tho now ruling, has
In the Brown Palace hotel. It is Imposslblo to so-

"Oh," said .Mr. Endo, "excuso me.' curo nn agreement on tho lines
And handed the message to Mi. 9hl theroforo tho matter has been
ba. stricken from tho transcontinental

"We got to go he said with ,oci(et and not ho acted upon
to
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OP OHIO, CITV OF TOI.I'.DO,
I.lTf - A K I ONTY. 8S.
Krank J. ClieneT makes oath bo In

eenlor partner or tue urm ot i J. i;neuey
i. t'n .lnlnir Imslnraa In tue City ot To--

in.in nml uforesnlil. and
will pay tlio sum of ONI3 II UN- -

DOMjAHB ror acn ana erery ca
San Francisco until tho 13th of this of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the

- " "month. ... 3. CI1HNI1V
"That -

tho
littlo Japs

the

CHAMPAGNE

Will Near

npplo
coming

terprises situated

of

turn 200,000

III

DAILY

days
apples

middle

elect

able

BAGGAGE.

since

that

that

rnnntv Ntntit that

I)lti:i)

Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In
my presence,

D. 1880.
(Heal.)

tnis lny 01

A. W.
Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internnly,
n,i n illrrvtlv on the Dioon and mu

cons surfaces of tho Send for
testimonials rreo.

F, J. IJIIIJ.Mii loieuo, w.
UM iv nmimlwt. nrlcfi 75c
Take Hall's Family Mils for constlpa

lion.

World'6 Rates
Tho O. It. & N. Company announces

thn following low
From Pendleton to Ht, IMWH and

tihm.i in miles southeast of Spokane, return. $60.00.

(iMJAKON,
Notary

where tho Evorgreen Stato From Pendleton to Chicago and ro

Fruit Company owns 600 ncres of turn. $65.00.

land, which
200

gal

hunted tiiat

14,

LAST

tho Ponca
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new

was

men

Instances,

nnu

has

norted

the

STATU

said firm

um ueceniuer.

system.

Fair

rates:

Wash.,

To Chicago, returning through St.
Louis (no coupon between Chicago
nnd St. Louis) or vlco versa, luz.&u

To Chicago, returning via Ht.
vlco versa, JOG. 25.

Tickets on sale May 13, June 10, 17,
18, July 1, 2, 3, August 8, 0, 10, Hop

i. f nnnw nrn bo had from' tombor C. C. 7. October 3, 4, 5,
JUACO .,. - - - I - : . ...... ., ..

thn orchards within a radius of five Tickets good going wuuin iu nays
- t 1 . .. 1,,. Annl vsituxn,nao ni whom thn factory no mm uoiu iu buiu, jiuui iuwum

in xnnoom nvnprift to I no flnvK from (late of sale.
IIICIlLUtl. UUU - - - - " - ' . ... ,. i., ,.ti,. nf thn fruit. ' Stonovors allowed in euner dircc
k v . ,.. ,h .rnnHi, imlt. iw
j i .in v. I J wi r r II i .HriiMitT. i iiirLiitii imi;i iiihviwji w t fc,rwr""'H W the work dress E. C. SMITH. Agent.
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?.n".uW"t r,rn 'luco ' a nno 307th Anniversary Observed.
YUD...... - , . n 1JIt,.n

-- i.m.,ni fiu tnnt. lmiHjrieii niu wuhiiiiikhjii, w. u.,
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In every applo growing community to gathered today at Sowalls Point and
all nnrtirinated in exorcises held in ci- -

- fruits not able to command tho host ebratlon of the 307th annlvorsary of

prices in tho market. Apples of a tho first landing of Um '''"B11

kood vintage will run about four gai- - Jamestown, ino "'Ions of Juice to tho bushel. At that wns In tho nature of o. prollmlnury
rato tt does not. tako a vory largo to the colouration of tho
frillt district to support a big fac-- nry of the founding or jamemuwii.
tory. which is to tauo uv iur" "

A great deal ot the champasno exposition to oe nu

TEN PAGES.

The Proper Shoe
to Wear

When you buy a pair of shoes you
needn't worry about the shape of them;
if you buy of a first-cla- ss dealer he will
have only the proper shapes.

What you need to consider is, are the
shoes comfortable and will they wear;
next thing-- price.

About looks, you can judge when you
see them; about the comfort you can
judge when you put them on; about the
wearing, see that the name Selz is on
them.

Sel. piicos are always right.
Tho Selz Royal Blue shoe
13.50 and $4.00.

CHICAGO.

Largest makers of good shoes in the world

'
a o ""

SALE
Special Muslin Underwear
BEGINNING TODAY AND CONTINUING NEXT WEEK WE WILL GIVE 33 3 PER CENT OFF

ON MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. DON'T MI86 THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SEASONABLE GOODS

AT SLAUGHTERED PRICES.

CLOTHING
REMEMBER, WE ARE GIVING A DI8COUNT OF ONE-THIR- ON ALL CLOTHING. COME

AND SEE THAT WE ARE DOING JUST WHAT WE CLAIM.

GROCERIES
TO CL08E THIS STOCK WE ARE NOW MAKING THE FOLLOWING PRICE8 ON GOODS

QUOTED.

$1.25
ALLEN & LEWIS EX. STANDARD CORN, PER DOZEN ;

GARRISON'S CREAM CORN ,.

CUTTING PACKING CO. TOMATOES

GOLDEN MOUNTAIN -
, , 25

DIAMOND C SOAP, 7 BAR8 FOR

CELLULOID 8TARCH, PER PACKAGE
' Jt

BABBIT'S LYE, PER CAN

OTHER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATE REDUCTIONS.

Whittinghill
Mercantile Company

1 26--1 30 Court Street.


